
Portlandi eestlaste talip

The traditional “Ski Weekend” is slowly approaching so mark your calendars and plan on joining us at 

the Boardwalk Lodge, 30544 East Olive Trail, 

The cost is $140 per adult and $45 per yout

14th the price will go up to $150 per adult and 

The cost will cover your lodging and food for the weekend as

Huckleberry Inn (when making your reservation please indicate your 

chicken). Also, there will be a cider tasting before dinner on Saturday night.  For those individual

wish to join us for dinner at the Huckleberry but not s

  Please make your reservations by 

503-335-2720, or email him at  ibrewtwo@msn.com

checks (payable to PES) by January 19 to Ingmar Saul, PO Box 18209, Portland, OR 

 

Portlandi eestlaste talipäevad – Portland Estonian Ski Weekend

The traditional “Ski Weekend” is slowly approaching so mark your calendars and plan on joining us at 

the Boardwalk Lodge, 30544 East Olive Trail, Government Camp on January 25th, 26th, and 

is $140 per adult and $45 per youth (6-18). Make sure you sign up early because after January 

$150 per adult and youth prices will stay the same. 

cost will cover your lodging and food for the weekend as well as Saturday nights dinner

when making your reservation please indicate your choice for dinner 

Also, there will be a cider tasting before dinner on Saturday night.  For those individual

n us for dinner at the Huckleberry but not stay for the weekend the cost will be $25

make your reservations by calling Ingmar Saul at             

ibrewtwo@msn.com and reserve your spot today.  Please send your 

checks (payable to PES) by January 19 to Ingmar Saul, PO Box 18209, Portland, OR 97218.

Portland Estonian Ski Weekend 

 

The traditional “Ski Weekend” is slowly approaching so mark your calendars and plan on joining us at 

, and 27th, 2013. 

Make sure you sign up early because after January 

s dinner at the 

dinner - prime rib or 

Also, there will be a cider tasting before dinner on Saturday night.  For those individuals who 

the weekend the cost will be $25.00. 

at             

and reserve your spot today.  Please send your 

97218. 


